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THE Philadelphia Prev (Forney's
paper) says that Russell Errett, the.
chairman of the Eepublican State
Committee, conmdes. in private eon-
versat ioe,that theCameron-Mackey-.
Treasury Ring Sti►te ticket will be
overwh,tlmingly defeated at the Oc..
t ober election.

'rut: Cincinnati newspaper :ire
largely occupied with the settle-

'to nothing which is wrong. A horde
,of hungry relations will not drew
:sustenance from the public, and oftl-'
-cers of the army will not be detailed
for service at the White H°°

:
bribes, in. the shape of presents Will
not be accepted as a part of the per-

quisites of the chiefrnagtstraey. and

the first offite in the gift of the peo-
ple will not beused ass huckster's
stall 'for the emolutrient of the tem-

privy occupant. Horace Greeley is

piedged by his record, by his charac-
ter, by every thing which constitutes
his manhood, to make a President
worthy of the name.

merit of two disturbing questions. LtT us suppose that the following
One is,why Judge Stanley Matthews '. .unoht:ceis7ap 4pea:ted in the AItGus of Feb.
should suddenly have been retained

The ecideo
B Ittitt;on.by the Administration officers msith .

a $lO,OOO fee in a Government ease to be conclusive trcharaat,ttioVaantdacctr-etnAne
after his declaration that he purpos- tr iuliema .liiiieltlintloitibers, lea rural of the tritest kind.

ding some little official position

ed supvortiug Grant instead of ()roe- i for t • tabutr trat!-ItterasPaten Cudl;thereiremelt:to no doubt
rpose

ley if tie should become the nominee i of .beartiiiing the pubrig. tunt utattcott heeoP larly to

of the Liberal Republican- Conven- I cixt 'neelesrk .e N'atil uri tti7u7oVerdeVaC dtketnhitotniro insf n anre 4lhel it;
tion, and did not regard he Tariffi iii,'„hui6.qcubtater g:'ell Vl ,', er tttvenitb n eor wo7 yfi lllt ni tcreenta
qoastion as of importance enough tol arwec hnievav arw o duu tuhr but that 111 the ugly things andttit
entene any division. The other Ira, - a rtnodent of Ne:Drighalt strict)true;twr i uc ein;taty nd;rweereuvrhet
‘v !tether it is true that Mr. Settle,the' itr i -maip .ru near fr ihrg le..tke Qnnentoeir .4 ttoliltb. aiindth tttilheri w sSThe
President of the late Philadelphia 44.u0r wart -book whenever Itllleame atall:rkp itcri.

le a longetory short, be ought to be In the
4'4 mvention, was there only Paying.. -therr•nitvuttary: and made to puffer In the Iteeb for

tor the 'eitraordinary privilege lit; .ti.,.manschg,(7llulist.;r ar: ttiterLland moral driumuen-

received of repreienting the United; But Bill i.4 sharp, plausible, and

titanGovernment as Minister to Pe-! has :lbumlaut means at command.
ru thout goingfrom North°arca inft-
drawing SlO,OOO therefore, and eon-
dußing his North Carolina business:
without interruption. The Commer-
cial seems ta consider-hoth of these
among those things which no fellow
(lan understand.

IP there is a man living who
thoroughly understands Aznerlean4
politics - and the wants of the Ameri
can people, that man is Horace Gree-':
ley. He has had every opportunity,:
ter acquire this knowledge, and these:
opportunities have been improved i0:1
thr utmost. In a government de-1
rivingt its powers from the consent
olthe governed, and whose foreign.
kral domestic policies receive theiri.,
shape and color from the popula'r'
will, journalism furnishes the very
hest political school. The suceessful.
conduCtor of a great newspaper must

posses not merely an itc7 ".E.
curate comprehension of the worksz
lugs of the governmental machine in
the past, and thereby obtain a clear.
and vivid conception of its merits:
and deficiencieS but he must hive
so to speak-with his finger on thel
popular pulse, and catch from thence
those premonitions .which betoken?
the coming of events whose direction'
are to be controlled by prompt anft
ju.•dicious statesmanship. It is from:
his observations and suggestions that.'
statesmen derive most of their ideas,:
and not unfrequently the measures.
which change the fate of nations.
The diplomacy which brings peace
at home and respect abroad, origin-
ate not in cabinets or congresses, but
ill some humble • editorial room,
%1 Iare the i notate surveys the horizon
with impartial eye, and points Out
the path of safety and of duty. It is
t Dress which makes and unmakes
Presidents, which sets up and polls
down administrations, which dis-
p.oses deserved praise :and distri-.,butes merited punishment; and he'
who can property wield this gigantic.
engine, must have the most valuable:
f those qualities which enter into',

the composition of an able ruler.
'ono but a first-class intelleet;.

could gain and hold the rank ,whichMr. tira.,elZy occupies la the jourualS
istie profession; and to the ample
bruin with which nature has endow=:
NI him, are 44tigt.ijh,Tolie4erience:and acute observation. It has been
his business, as well as his pleasure,:
to study closely the shifting phases.
of national affairs during the last for=
ty years; and a disciplined judgment,.
hacked by an hor*it purpose, has
enabled him to look below the sur;-
face of things and grasp the rause*
‘% here others saw only the effects

ie has been as ready to rebuke -the
hlunders and crimes of the Republi-
raii as of that of the Democrat lc party;
an.i, whatever differences may exist
a- t,S thecorreCtness of his views, the;bitterest enemy will not deny Ilia('
they have been dictated by conscien-:
tiouseonviction, and advocated witW,
a zeal which springs 'alone from pas.ltriode impulses.

He uses his wits and money to avoid
arrest, bestows presents upon menof
influence, is an active man in his
party, knows how to run poliths and
in his turtrbecomes a candidate for
office, succeeds In getting the nomi
nation, whereupon the Auct•s Is ex
pected to come out in this style:

It affords as no litt'e degree of satisfaction to
AUZIOPUCV toour reader., that the Mon. William
Suilthers has succeeded In obtaining the nomina
"en' rnote arcitery eefro;at; that couldThtabe made. Mr. Snitther's ability, integrity and
moral fitness ors WeibkrlOßlD to be of the very
filgtimt order. De should not only be cordially
supported by every Republican In the county, but
we are inclined to think the Democracy ought to

r , for him too. Hurrah, then, for the lion. Will-
iam Sintthere and the man wbo hurrahs for any
ot.e else, or double anythlre,: we may say in the
future in his behalf. can hare "a bead put on
htmself by hailing UM on the street. or calung at
.the A Rg; rs office at any hour between I.un.np and
nun down, Sundays excepted.

Of course, the above is all supposi-
tious, but how far short of the reali-
ty would come if the advice of a
large number was heeded? For
months past the ARGus, and nearly
all the other papers of the State, have
had matter in their columns all go-
ing to show that General Hartranft
was a regular Bill Smithery in his of-
ficial transactions as Auditor Gener-
al. Now, iAvever, he happens to be
the Republican nominee-for Govern•
or, and because some of UK decline to

throw up our hats and make asses of
ourselves by declaring him to be a
paragon of honesty, Ate., we are ac-
cused of "treachery toward the tick-
et." Not only are politicians mow
ed,,in making charges of this kind,
but ministers of the gospel are help-
ing it along. God pity such duty
teachers as these—they netsd recoil-
stinction themselves fur worse than
on those for whom they pretend to
labor.

THE Electoral vote has been print-
ed from time to time in the papers,
but it 'has generally been incorrect,
because it has not included the sup-
plemental apportionment provided
fur by the last 101 l fur that purpose.
The following table is accurate, wn-
tainim.,, the additional delegates to
represent the Congressmen-at-large,
given to a few of the Ea.stern States
for their fractions:
1.11113.• K,•utuel: y .. 1
New 11n1Lipshirt• . . 5 Teilm-rew, 1
\ ern-loot . .5
1-aswarb *ett.r .

_ t 1111110(P
Ithotle Islatill
t‘inhecticut
New York.
New di.trttry

4. Mit.oourt
ti Arkansas

XS
9 Vluricla .• - •- ..... • • -

. . .Pen ter.‘l% .
Worconsiu . .10Virginia i tornia

North Carolina . , Stintrrsots .
huntii Larull.n.l . ura,aim .. 3

. 11,kitunam . ..... 5
A lubanni ' Wert Virginia.

„I.;".Cevada .
...... 3

Luiiirial S
(4110
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Mr. Greeley is now, and always litisr '
been, both by agsociatimi and natm:
ra I •ytnpathy,very close to the masses:
,f his countrymen. He awinvesti-,-Ipattsi their condition, political mull-.Hal, more critically than any man.'~f hip day; he requires no en lighten
ment &met:ruing their needs, no en-1~,uragement to see that those needs')
are .41 far as practicable supplied. Ile;
\% 1H bring to the presidential chair—':sh,,uld he he elected—a ripened
drain, all incorruptible integrity, any
ardent loveofrepublican institutiomr,
and principles, and a generous ambi-',
L/1111 to earn the gratitudt of a
and inteliiwnt people by faithfully,.
and honorably discharging every du
t y impel on him. Nor will these.dutics he embarrassed by intAguesi(-,.r a second term, and thus the inoAdangerous temptation to misrule

can beset an executive is:Avoid- ;
ad ante.

With the above qualifications, thevourse of Mr. t ftwley—if
may heeasily predletctl. Honest, andhonorable himself he will select Lon- fest atui hontxrahle men as his couusant-jors; and no considerations of private 1
feeling or political expillienvy willmalice him to prostitute the public.
-ervice to personal aggrandizement,
r reward partisan services. regard-

les.s of the necessary qualifieutious.
_7Loving the whole Uttiou„-and not a ,

I art of It; regarding the'. Northern:
and southern people as metahem of
the same fatnilS, and entitled to Ulu._samerights he will; by his. intluence,,and example, remove the last ves-
t igeS of the rebellion, and give us..nce more a united and happy coun-
try.

dm inisterinFT equal and exactjus-
t ice to all, gnmtit4,, exclusive privi-
leges to none; fighting corruption
whenever anit wherever it shown itshead; recognizing and respecting the
-operiority °idyll to military author-

t y,and opposing that tendency to cen-
t rul izat ion which has lately grown to
:in alarrnin: ex tent.the nation underIlls guidance will go back to the solidli,undation, and learn again the les-sons of liberty regulated by law whichJefferson taught. A lust for new ter-ritory will not lead him to insultweak qationalitleci, ignorance orcon-tempt of international ut,ge will notinduce him to cnplil.the republic thebutt of England and the laughingstock of Europe. He will aak fornothing which is not right, submit

I ..eloreuskeL

It will be seen that the total electo-
ral vote 4-t;7. Under the Constitu-
tion a majority of all is required for

ehoite. This w•.ill he Isl.

A. MonN EY BATF.s,V. S. Attorney
for uttill, is now in Washington city
consulting in regard to Mormon 'nat-
ters. He has drawn a Grand Jury
composed of six Saints and six Gen-
tiles who will present six test eases
against Mormons for polygamy under
the law of 1.462.. The cases are to be
tried in accordance with the last de-
,:ision of the Supreme Court, and the
object of the trial is to have a final
decision from this court upon the
several cases under United States
law brought up in a regular way.—
The District Attorney says plural
marriages are tkvreasing rapidly, and
if the Supreme Court decides against
the Mormons the cases to be pre-
sented, they will give up polygamy.

Is regard to American indirect
claims a Geneva special dated June
22d xays the question has'been def-
initely settled, and in n manner un-
expected ty the members of the
('curt. The American agent and
counsel having been iustructed to
declarel that the -United States did not
se a money award for indirect
messes, but only desired the settle-
ment of the principle, Lord Tenterd-
en, on the part of his tioverument.
(railed attention to the article of the
treaty whieh give. 4 the arbitrator.;
onlyTiuthority to consider claims in
relation to money award, and sub-
mits that since the United States de-
clared they did not_ seek money
award for these classes of claims, they
could not properly he entertained by
the Court. The Atneriolti eounsei
thereupon demauded judgment on
this issue by the Court. The court
took time for its decision, but is
known to havy decided against the
adinksibility of the indirect claims.the. judgment will he (It-slivered, itis mid, when the Court meets onWednesday,. thc. 29E111 and:: isrei*rteek-.10 --lig,•:,liS.7efitiit Ile to hut.Ci&Vern ments.

ONE of thestruktn.rest of the Admin-
istration office-bidders at Washing,-

ton, last ‘veek. made an estimate of
Horace Greeley before the Baltimore
Convention. The fact is the more
ateworthy because the officer is one

of the shrewrieq observers of Politi-
cal events, and one whose jnrignoent
as to the nature is received with res-
pect everywhere. !Le says that be
has little doubt that Mr. Greeley - 14. 111
have 517 delegates out 'of the 7'4-en
the first. ballot, anti tn:tt of the alele-
gates already chosen by the several
States 317 are favorable to Greeley
and only 11against him; these being
from Oregon, Delaware. and one from
West Virginia- Eie also says there
is a powerful effort making on.the'
part of :gime of the old Bunkers of
Coe Democracy to defeat Greeley.te-
fore the Convention by a "coup de

t, "and circulars 'fir great numhers

havebeen cantldent*ily sent abroad
for that purpose; The scherns,as de-
veloped is to secure the States of Arf,

anuses, Georgia, Ohio, Illinois, Tex-
as and New Jersey which, It is held,
would do much toward controlling
the Convention. The oftim-holder,
however, unhesitatingly admits that
Mr. Greeley 'will be nominated, and
that the contest in .Noveinter will be
a very close one.

-,:An Austrian is said to have dis-
covered, by means of a tnicroscope,in
a stone takeri from the pyramid of
Dashour; many interesting particu-
lars connected with the life of the an-
cient Egyptians. The brick itself is
made of the mud of theNile,chopped
straw and sand, thus _confirming
what the Bible and Heroddtus have
handed down to us as to the Egyp-
tian method of Besides
these materials, the microscope has
brought other things to light—the
debriss of river shells, of fish 'and of
insects; seeds of wild and cultivated
flowers, of corn and barley, the field
pea and the common flax, cultivated
probably for both food and textile
purposes, and theradish, with many
others known to science.

A UELi ABLE repOrt COMPSLO us that
a large body of Indians have started
for the Texas frontier, determined
upou commencing a general Indian
war. Already Iwo tights have taken
place between their advance and the
whites, In which four of the latter
were killed.

We are thus seeing the /Imo pro-
gramme carried out by tfie savages
that has been the rule for years. It
,seeitis that the only thing left for the
Goyernment Is to send such a force
against the incorrigible Indians as
will entirely defeat them, and then
to put them upon their reservation
and keel them there by actual force.
There is no truth in these Indians.—
they willfool the Government, and
make every kind of promise when
taken at disadvantage, but on the

first chance they will rob and kill the
very people that have spared them.

—The riot which recently occur-
red at Smyrna between the Greeks
and Jews, Is said to have arisen o

of the prevalent Eastern superstition'
that the Jews mix the Wood of
Christian children in the unleavened
breed for the pass overrites. As it
happened, the. body of a Christian
child which had been mhising since
the previous day was washed up by
the sea. A report was at once spread
that its jugular vein had been divid-
ed, and the excitement among the
Greeks soon manifested itself. The
Jews wherever met were ill treated,
and two of them were murdered.—
The victims were old women, and
are said to have defended tneiuseivcs
with much bravery. it was not until
the garrison of the town—three hun-
dred stroue and other forces had been
called out"that the riots were put
down.

The Peace Commissioners, • the
Friends,and all the disinterested and
honest men who have been trying to
christianize the Indians cannot deal
with these troubles. In their place
must be sent the army. There is no
other way,and the sooner it is adopt-
ed the sooner we will stop the mur-
dering of useful and valuable citi-
zens.

-•••-

PENNSYLVANIA.

HFr. 11, 41: AND. Till ERE. Senator ,McClure Opens the Greeley
thmprogn in the North—A Signiji-
mot Speech.—During' a recent trial at Rock-

port, Illinois, JudgeLaird interrupt-
ed the testimony of a lady witness
remarking that it was opt relevant..
The Lady raised her head, and with
a look made of injured innocence,
inquired: "Well, sir,am I telling this.
story, or you T"l'he Judgeallowed
her to talk as long as she wanted to.

MANsrtmo, Tioga euunty, ra„
June 20—Senator McClure, dropped
in upon us yesterday, and delivered
the annual address before the Annu-
al Apwiciation of the State Normal
School last evening to a very large
audience. His subject was "Our
Teachers " This morning he visit-
ed the Soldier's Orphan' School, and
addressed the pupils, with Repre-
sentative Mitchell. A joint commit-
tee of Republicans and Democrats
urged him to deliver a political-4'd-
dress, and he tinally conseoted to
speak this afternoon. Business was
generally suspeilded, and nearly the
whole cominualy, of both sexes,
met In the Town Hall this hot af-
ternoon and he Lull an address of
over an hour in length, with pro-
found attention.

—ln one of the courts a juryman
being galled and not answering, the
usual notice that he would be fined
was pronounced against him; upon
which a person who stood by said to
the Judge. "You may fine him as
much as you please,but I don't think
that you will recover the fine, for I
saw him buried about a week ago.

—An important discovery of coal
has recently been made near Mis-
souri Valley, lowa, threk, veins hav-
ing been struck ranging from thirty
to forty-two inches in depth, eighty
feet below the surface, and the indi-
cations are that they will yield abund-
antly. Sirong indications of coal
have been found near Council Bluff
of late.

He spoke very dispassionately, but
positively of the demoralization re-
sulting from unwise and selfish per-
sona! rule in the State and nation,
and urged that party lines he disre-
garded to maintain the manhood of
the citizens and the supremacy of
the civil authority under all circuw•
stances. lie did not name any State
candidate,s, but urged that no party
prejudices should make Republicans
vote against those candidates who
are honest and competent, and have
honest surroundings and associations.
Professor Allen, founder,,of?the State
Normal School, Judge 110,mphries,
Colonel Johnson, ex-Representative
Elliot, and many others of the lead-
ing Republicans of this vicinity.
participated in the meeting and are
working actively for Greeley,

—The statement' which has been
going the rounds of the press to the
effect that Hon. Charles Francis
Adams, nominated by the Anti-Se-
cret-Society Convention at Oberlin,
was a Mason, is declared by his son-
to be without the least foundation.—
He says that his father never had
any connection iNith Free Masonary. ThP War-horise CameribP.

--A few days ago the water.; of
Lake Ontario rose two, feet and three
or four inches above the ordinary lev-
el, then receded about the same dis•
tanee below the usual level, making
a variation in the height of the wa-
ter of nearly nr quite four feet and a
half eye .IwglitNA44loMinMaze
for the eommot ion.

The Washington correspondent of
the Cincinati Ctanerrial says: Poor
old Simon Cameron has also shaken
the dust of Washington from his feet,
and, nursing his foxy nature goes
back to Pennsylvania. Quueroa was
ruined when he win; mailman
of the Foreign Relations eein
place of Mr. Sumner; vie
. .Mx 441 1MICIT Intelligence with re-
spect even to our Own country,to say
nothing of foreign countries; without
the least understanding of what the
"term international law" means;
with ignorance of geography,know-
ing nothing of diplomacy, destitute
of any appreciation of the value of
history and precedents, with no skill
in anything save the manipulation
of party politics, and he brought to
his new duties the intelligence only
which taught that he was in every,
respect unfit for the place. The main
duties of t he chairman ofForeign Re-
lations have, therefore, fallen on the
second member of the committee,
Mr. Harlan, who hag managed thew
without complaint from any source.
Cameron himself has been absent
:ouch of the time during thepast sea-,
sion. The fact is Cameron is ton olds
to perform the active duties ofa sen-
ator. Ills strength as a politician is
daily failing, and were It not for the
,l doz. bottlesof champagne which he
daily drinks his doctors say he would
decline rapidly. His age now is very
near seventy-four, and-there are but
few men who have attained his years
who have had such a restless, labor-
ious busy life as his. Repose he has
n"ver known. Whether controlling
a newspaper managing a bank ,super-
intending, a railroad, running a eon-
vention,governing the politics of the
state, or a public officer, his life has
been one. of unceasing care and anxi-
ety. lie,hits now formally given
out the word that he will no longer
he a candidate for public Dam, and
when Cameron says this he means
more than the vice-president does
by his words.

' The attitude of polities in Pennsyl-
vania anti the disorganisation of the
renublican party there are due to
him more than any other cause. He
has lost his skill in managing, and
the mutt of lhe October election in

i that state will show that when he
wrought the nomination of Hart-

' ran ft he struck a more serious blow
to the administration than auy of
its enemies could have struck. His
term of service in the senate expires
with the time of the present admin-
istration, March 4, 1872.

—At Skaln Francisco Tuesday even-
ing of last week ,a cornet appeared in
midheaven. Moving rapidly and
somewhat irreguhuly,it passeirl across
the sky northeasterly,and disappear-
ed. Apparently ascending again, it
come out like a star of the first mag-
nitude. The tail was wavey and
lurninous,like rose colored vapor. It
was in sight R ix minutes.

—Accidents are numerous in the
coal regions of l'ennsylvanki. Dur-
ing a recent week, four men were
burned by explosion of fire damp,
one by explosion of gas, one killed
'by a blast, one car coupler lost two
fingers, a boy was killed by the fall-
ing of cog wheels, and numerous
minor necidents,all ofwhich occurred
in the vicinity of Tamaqua.

--There died in Massachusetts late-
ly an amentric genius named Sol.
Hewer Sanborn, who by will be-
queathed his mortal remains to Dr.
Holmes and Prof. Agassiz, to be pre-
pared and placed In any museum of
anatomy chasm by them. Of his
skin, two drum heads were to be
made, and given as souvenirs to two
friends of his youth, ttmd in return,
they were to have beaten upon the
drums. at the base of Bunker Hill
monument, Yankee Doodle, at sun-
rise every 17th of June.

—Well, of many and of various
libel suits have we heard, but never
before have we read of a libel suit
brought by one man against nineteen
of his fellow creatures ! In Howell
Co., Mo., in July, 1870, a meeting
was held which passel retolutinns de-
nouncing Col. Monks and his friends
as "a law defying clique." Stung to
madness by this action, the Colonel
has sued the nineteen who voted for
the resolution; and what is more,has
laid his damages in the ;weet little
sum of tiixty-tive Thousand Dollars.
If he should recover, the nineteen
min hold hold' another meeting and
take up a contribution.

Forney on the Situation in
Pennsylvania.

The Philadelphia Tress, which
suppbrts Grant and Wilson, but re-
ntutiates Ifartranft and Allen, eon-
taids the following in its issue of last
week:

—ln The Elmira Daily Gazelle we
read of the dreadful effects of the
Philadelphia "enthusiasm" upon a
delegaWby the name of Bridgman.
This gentleman, who is the editor of
The Perri Tan EXPkatir. -from the
litne or-Ms -reaching -Pfitindelphur
until the moment of his departure,
shouted, baWled. yelled, and roared
fur Grant. 'Now end then he stopp-
ed to eat, or to drink something, tr&
ter which his shrieks were more
piercing and his Loyalty more thun-derous. Unaetfect of this was, ,fiatwhen he arrived at Elmira he couldnot speak above a whisper; his handswere blistered four blisters deep; hisnails were all knocked off. and each
thumb was worn otf up to the find,
joint. AU the hair was singed from
his head by the fervent heat within,
and "one eye was closed out of re-
spect for the loss his hair." "Cer-
tainly," says The fkrzefle "a more
frightfuL.,demonstrution of the terri-
ble effects of 'enthusiasm' could not
be imagined." Commenting upon
this physical and psychological exhi-
bition, The Gazette says: • 'We think
Bridgman will get a Post Office."
'What.. does this mysterious and'oe-
cult suggestion mean?

•Oar only danger, and the only el-
ement that bodestirunt and Wilson
evil in November, is about fifteen
hundred corrupt politicians, all told.These are threatening the independ-
ent and honest Itepubleicans, whohave resolved to defeat a part of the
Stale Tieketiwit hedefettt of,tirrent
'ifthey: &via-how triEtheirilletation
and acquiesce in the seleetion of the
men they have chosen to rule over
this grand old commonwealth and
control its finances. .•

The threats of these men would he
impotent and meaningless but for
the fact that the entire, machinery of
our politics is in their bands, and the
knowledge we have that they will
hesitate at nothing ~to accomplish
their base ends. They are acqUaint-
ed with the Tweed-like methods cf
defeating popular will by ballot-box'stuffing and repeating, and they havea long purse and a flexible coucience.They °fierily boast upon the streelathat they will count-in their man Itthe majority again. 4 him be' not toogreat. If, as we eXpect, in the.eveutthat they donot yield to the demandof the people and remodel thei rticket, the seal of condemnation isset upon them by an overwhel-I •ming majority, they say they willre.aliate upon the'Zieuleixadent Re-pahlionas, who hati'e never falteredIn -their devotion to the party and -who are true to GrOint, but who willno longer subMit tO the rule ofcrimeand rnomupeteney, by voting for
Greeley and counting him in in No-

v—ber.e ;hiorticrikii*a,rs a fliorly-spid, defer scheme it
Lai *rid WOrthyof the Ofn•BOtwill It win? Will the peole
ofPennsylvania, epos Whose rig if
sods indepeodwe thee@ Men haire
been yearly :chins- until they
think that the Republican voters of
the state are but slaves to do their
bidding and edify their will, allow
these unscrupulousendtoriiipt trick%
stern to succeed? We think not. We
know -lher-Temgnize the-greati-dis•
grace and danger of continuing the
rule of the men who are attempting
torear a Tammany Milt in, Phila..
clelphia. They are faithful , both to
their country and their • party, and
they realize that the men who are
engaged' inthis plot are. a4anger to
the one and a disgrace to the other.

A VBASEL ABA NDULNED.

4 RemaraL fe Voyage—Pratire Wor-
thy Conduct of the Ondain of the
NorwegianBark Aristides.

,

Norwegian-I:lark Aristides, Olsen,
from Barrow, arrived June 16 at
New York. and anchored on the
Bar, and the next morning made the
following report: Took the north-
ern pas-sage and hail fine weather;
has been nineteen days west of the
Bunks. June 5, latitude 42.35, lon-
gitune GO 30; fell in with the Norwe-
gian brig John Anderson, from Phil-
adelphia for Stettin, its a sinking
condition;. took off captain, his
wife and nine men, and brought
thefts to thisrrt. Captain Ander-
son made the ollowing report:

Left Philadelphia may 24 with a
cargo of 2[436 barrels of petroleum;
had fine weather up to June 2 in hit.
2950, long. 6553; when I discovered
the vessel hail skung a leak. I plac-
ed six men:Altai round
the leak increasing. 1 then put Of
hands to work at the pumps, and
continued pumping night and day
until the motaing of the sth; at 6

m., 1at:'4225, long. 60.3 G I sound-
ed the pumps and *found six teen feet
OfWater. The men being complete-
ly exhausted from steady pumping,and seeing the water gaining on
them, refused to stay. by the vessel
any longer. I saw there was no pos-
sibility of saving the vesse).- 1 came
to the conclusion to abandba her. 'I
at once got one of the boats. out and
placed my wife and live thenin it,
and made her fast astern of the ves-
sel. I kept four men on board with
myself. The vessel at the time with
steering N.. by E. At sp. in. the.
Norwegian Bark Aristides, Captain
Olsen, from Barrow for New York,
hove in sight; seeing Our signals of
distress he bore down to us and took
myself, wife awl crew, eleven all
told, on board his vessel and brought
us to this port. 1 wish to return my
sincere thanks, on behalf of myself
and crew, to Captain Olsen and crew
fur the kind manner in which they
treated us while on board their ves-
sel.

BULTA L TREATITIENT OF A WIVE

A Man Chains His fife to a Heavy
Height—A New Method q! Curing
Intemperwice—Burns .Her Mouth
with a Poker to Prevent Her Put*
ling the Intoxicating Cup to Her
Lips.

Last night one of the mayor's pa-
trol had his attention drawn to a bare-
headed, lightly draped woman, who
had a heavy chain padlocked to her
neck, and a large metal weight,
weighing fully thirty pounds, at-
tached thereto. Thinking she was
an escaped lunatic, he at once took
her into custody and lodged her in
the lock-up. She gave her name us
Diza Martin, and stated, while they
were relieving her of her bonds, that
the chain and weight had beet] plac-
ed on her by tier husband, and that
his cruel treatment to her had been
such that she left home with the in-
tention of drowning herself. the
was Wet on Market street by a coup-
le of young men, who dissuaded her
from the rash act, and she was,
when utptured, wandering about the
steetw in an almost exhausted condi-
t inurningr_Mayor litacktnore
instituted an investigation, and there
she informed him that her htisband's
name is Arthur Martin; that he hud
been in the habit of treating her in
the way that was seen the night be-
fore. Sit? also said that on last Fri-
day lie had deliberately heated a po-
ker red-hot, and burned her with it,
and that his object in doing so was
to prevent her from drinking liquor.
The woman's appearance Was unser-
able in the extreme, and ifher state-
ments are correct, we have here a
turnpie of cruelty in our midst hard-
ly second to that practiced by the
most savage barbarians.

b6allerrthan I thirtninTlgrol
such a xamplo'ofOlm eatsUptlar
Well 'individuals *lll adoptsome
otheliftettkod offaniily disciple.

OM.

The following details have been rep ,

calved oftlie ,items of ;bows-fishing
Messikl'Huntstani iforty-flve
men, on the coast of Lablador, April

tremendous gale,set in fruin the
north-east, and the teld.fee- was
;quickly broken up into floes, „mid.
formed into one of those drifting
"packs" that are so dangerous.

' Stores of huge ice-bergs were also
moving about, rending the field-ice
with their! Wows, its Ifwith the'luun-
mer of Thor, and dashing against
each An wild commotion.. The fierce
nor'easter was pressing the ice upon
the land, and under the lee of the
vessel, grim and frowning, were the
savage shores ofLabrador.. The only
ehahce of the Huntsman lay in
battling her way through this pack
near the shore, so as to reach the,
'more solid iceat soniedistance, where
she might fled a harbor of refuge.
Fora titneshe fought her way bravely
dodging the onsets of the tines, es-
caping marvelously the crush of
meeting iceberg', and seemed to have
a charmed life. Out before she could
clear the dreadful pack of ice mon-
sters that wereroariug around, night
came down, dark as pitch, and the
storm seemed to increase with the
night. Blinding snow-drifts swept
along the sky—the freezing spray
fell upon the deck—the wind howled
aloft, the noise of the crushing floes,
was awful. The ill-fated Huntsman
was now at the mercy of the waves,.

• and in the grim darkness nothing
could be done to avoid peril. AboUt
9o'clock atremendous sea struck her,
hurling her bodily on Fish Rock,
where she began immediately to

' lireiik up. Three of the crew leaped
6Verboard,. hoping to escape, just as
she was about to strike, but the poor
fellows were struck by a floe and
killed in a moment. The remaining
fifty-nine men took to the rigging,
as thesea wasbreaking over the ship;
but they were only a few minutes
there when the mastswent overboard
hurling the whole of them into the:
seething chtddron. Forty-five of
them sank to rise no more, or were
crushed amid the floating ice-masses,
the captain and his son among the
number. Seventeen managed to
scramble. upon .the ice, but in most
pitiable plight; some had both antis
broken, some broken legs and ribs.
Only three escaped uninjured. What
an awful situation for humanbeings!
Lying maimed on the ice, writhing
in agony, the sea drenching them,
the tierce nor'easter chilling them,
darkness around, the blows of the
frost giants resounding on all sides
and making night hideous. At any
moment the ice on which they lay
might berent' in pieces, and they
buried into the boiling surges. No
wonder they almost envied the fate
of their comrades, now at peace be-

neath the waves. When morning at
length brokeafter the dreary hours
of that terrible night, they saw a
-veisel at some distance vith the au-
spicious name ofRescue. The poor
fellows managed to crawl along the
ice, aidingone another as best they
could, the sound men half carrying
the others with broken limbs, and so
they passed over nearly a mileof bro-
ken ice, and at length got on board
the Rescue, more dead than alive.
One of the saddest features in this
ease is that the wholeof the men who
perished belonged to one little fishing
village, called Buy Roberts. which is
now iitterally a "placeof weeping,"
for there is !hardly a faintly but has
lust a connection or member.

Martin wu.s arrested this morning
at the instance of Chief-01-police Ir-
win, who trade an Inrorination
charging hint with austult and bat-
tery. A Le...icier reporter visited
him in cell Nu. 6 at the lock-up, to
see what munner of man it. was that
could chain his wife and abuse her as
he is alleged to have dune. We
found him to be rather a large, re-
spectable looking individual, of
Probably fifty years of age, and giv-
ing no 'tutward signs of being such a
brute as was supposed. lie, in short,
looks I.ke a sober, well-to-do dray-
man—that is, we understand his bus-
iness—and one not likely, so far us
we could judge, to be gutlty of the
conduct presumed against him.
But, nevertheless, appearances in
this instance were deceptive,

ilisstatement is briefly this, lie
IS u draytiatti for S. P. §hriver
811(1 With his earn ingssupportii it Wil-
ily bteludiug hituaelf, wile and eight
children ut bis'houSo tinSeventh av-
enue near the foot of Prospect street.
For a lung time back Mrs. Martin
hus been so addicted to drinking
that she has not only been perbectiy
useless in taxing care ofher children,
but has made away with considera-
ble of his money and brought re-_
proach on his good name. .1n order
to stop this he concluded to take the
law into his own hands, and in or-
der to do so effectively purchased a
chain Mal secured herto a bed every
morning before going to him hiburs.
It did not appear w work well,
however, for nearly every time she
managed' to break away, and would
be absent when he returned to din-
ner—in short, Woultknot be at home
again until lie would' send the chil-
dren skirmishing around the neigh-
borhood for her, when she was gen-
erally picked up in some out-of-the-
way place in an intoxicated condi-
tion. lie hail applied this treatment
for several days back—we don't
know how" long, and, he will not
state the length of *late.' But last
evening She broke loose and was
locked up. lie says the injury on
her mouth was oi,eisioned by it folk
though in relation to his burning her
on the mouth with a poker he is ret-
icent.

Labrador.

A hearing was ghlit the prisoner
this morning and the information
having been read to him, heacknOwl-
edged he had chained her and detail-
ed the reason ho had for doing ea as
given above. He attempted to Na-di.), himself because of 4he trouble
the intemperate habita of his Aide
had given him, and described •at
sonic length how she stole money
from his clothes wherewith to mini-
fy, her cravings for liquor. No long-
er ago titan Monday he says he-
entailed a ten dtillsr note from
pocket-book. When naked Whethe
he had'burned her. Monti) with a po-
ker; hn'eqnlvomttert anti rand he Old
licit remember hr - haviang done so.
The mayor held him in:slo)llban toanswer a charge of aggravated as-
saultand WWII, and 6004 accounts
he was In search of the requisite
bondsman.

CEZZI

The Democratic Bugbear
What Is ?

From the Hartford Post plod_).

The great, and indeed almost the
only argument fur tfie re-election of
President Grant hrthat his defeat
will be the defeat Of the Republican
party imirthe restoration of the
Democrats to power. 'Thereare seine
eir wmema. vi.rulliblAca V 111.1“areengrosses with hat view of it.

They wring their hand* .over it.
Aud they want everybody to vote
fur Grant and say no more about it,
because if they don't there's danger
of the dreadful Democrats cowing
back and electing James BuchananorJames K. Polk, or some such deadperson. Well, we hope we have a
proper horror of a Democrat, that we
appreciate the pure cussedness of the
:creature, and have an adeinate con-
ception of the dreadfulness of his
possible return. But let us turn
over the possibilities of the case-a
little. Buchanan is dead to begin
with. So also: are James K. Polkand Franklin Pierce, awl a good
many others-- Let's not be afraidof them any wore. We have had a
sort of idea that the Rebellion had
been put down and the war ended;
that the Union and itsauthority hadbeen restored in all the States, Sli-
very abolished, and the freedmen
given the ballot and made citizens,
Do you suppose thezeliany danger of
the re-establishment of Slavery? ttiof the disfranchisement of theblaekst) or of n new rebellion being
started by the men who worried:
through fouryears and tailed in Un itone they made such long and careful
preparation for? It you do, by all
means' vote to perpetuate military:
government and continue the rule
of the carpet-bagger and thief in thesouth, till the country lies desolate
and the danger disappears. Would-it be a calamity to have Cameroddisplacedfor a man like Buckalew,,
or Chandler for a sober gentleman, or.Pomeroy for an honest man, orHowe for a statesman? Or would itbe disastrous to thecountry if such':then as lien Butler,and Farnsworth,-
and the gang of railroad congress-:
Wien should be omitted from a eon.:gross and their places occupied by.different—they could -hardly be ot h.;
er than better—men'

The chain with widely he securedher le' heatry enough 'to•hold a dozenwomen. 16 is just lotigeiroUgh When
doubled, u. 3 he wa4 the-babit of
rigging It, and beingidtaehed to hernet*. and the weighttoi hold her ina very uncomfortable titon.o .lg Pos-tnre while sitting down. 'The out-rage In thus' binding her, waft onethat not even theft-eeastaniewhieh

Greeley -Is Running In Spite of
the Newspapers.

From Brook's. N Y. Express:
A morning journal, anti ey,

has quoted, and k yet lammany, nay, very many, .DoAterratiJournals, that oppose Greetera nom-
ination at Baltimore; but the com-pilers thereof do not seem to com-
prehend this fact, that Greeley isrunning, in spite of the newspapers,
as well as ttic politicians. All, ornearly ail, the old Republican politi-cams in Cincinnati opposed Greeley,sod were for Adams and others; but,but from the hopper, enthusiastlmlly,
too, came Horace Greeley. The tactis, the, people have got it into theirheads that Geeeley is their man, theircanditlattilbil4mop mile of -thenewspapers, anti of some publicmen,"too, hut Stimulates their seal. OnceIn every ten or twenty years thepeople break loose or, the Presiden-.cy, and they are running loose now;and we do not see how we can mikethem, either as Democrats or Repub.limns run-with "the machine" unless"themachine" runs with them. Themore time Democrats have had -tothink 61Qreeley,the more they arerunning for him, as weace and hear.from all the DemoernlicConventl'onS,save that in little Dete‘tate- it isnot only a spontaneous outburst, asin Teunesaee • and New-York, but a-conclusion—a logical conclusion—asIn Indiana, lowa, Kansas, Wiscon-

,.• /nisei:mit pay, everywhere, ex.
et PtDeleWare.

-

Flab' Iletroweeoq Mau *ad u ni-eau.
The Indian papers_publishthe fol-lowing account:,•4A Inarty'Of iix na-tives coming toward Deyra throughMohun Pans were attacked by a hye-na; it made straight atone of them,and flew at his throat. The poorfallow stretched out hishand to keepoff his assailant, on which the hyenabit them severely; his companions,instead &coming to hisaid, took ref-uge in some adjoining trees. Theman, finding himself thu4 deserted,and his hands In a mutilated state,pluckily turned on hisgeneray, and

,Nero Attvertimen

New Advertigements.

..Borough OrdinaucA.t.
Samoa 1., Bet; inuserid hy Wu, Burgesa and

Town Clogyucli or the 'borough Of ee'Beaver, kid ti
la hereby enacted hy'the' afrthorify of the `'tartar, '
Teat on and after the lUth day of July, Itfig, it
shall uot be lawful for the owner or owners

Mto permit the stoma' to nio at targe,withiti
ita of the borough, of Beaver under a pen ,

airy of one dollar..
Ste. Y That it Shall be the duty of the High

Coaatable the borough Aforesaid, and tn: ts
hereby sott:llied ahorr-kohl.° without anyol,ho
erwarrant tharKilhdregildaillitti*MB4
toseise trig geoltaopeft',ltumintatjarge wl4b2
Abe Malts hforesAid, *tid sell thellonie within Mk
day. thereafter at public sale. baring first given

notice of the time and place offinle, by at least
three advertisements put up In the inbet public
places l ii said tairough, /direst four . days before
the day of mini*, and after Mating suck sale eakel
Constable shell d.elnet liana the Oroteeds thereol
the penalty imposed by toe first section of this
ordinance, together wltn all costs and charges at
tending the seizure. keeping end sale., and the
hallinto it any he stall pay poet tothe' (o "er Dr
Owners thereof upon dema-id made of hint for the
same. Proritted That If the owner shall prior
to such sale. paltiosaldeoto, table the penalty Use
posed by the fliret section of this ordinance, toe
gether with all charier mud rialteroaat., Irtlan it
skill be his duty to deliver the *lrmo to Pint °Wm,.

See 3. That if any person shall willfully ride,
drive, or lead any horse. mare, geldimg or mule
along tint Ofttlittilde walks or public-fool
in the borough of Beaver. they upon con-
viction pay a fine of not less than one or more
than flee dollars and costs, and n default of pa) -
ment luny be eonimitteo to theloch up for any
period riot exceeding forty-eighthours.

lac. 4 It shall be the duty of the if igh Conrsta-

tigAr soy appointed pollce_oilllcer of theleerupon their owa.Siell Bonet
[toffee Onahccolutiqn,ore yreeetl-
Jug section of nos ordinance, and without any

iverrant than is herein contained. to or-
tog and convey. any person or persons so offend-

' lug before the Burgess is ho stall, u; on due proof
of his or thutrguilt, impose the penalty prescril-
cti by the preeedim! section

(:.

Pree'l. u/ Council
JUSEN! LP:DUE Srereforty.

Approved J use 21. 1`.71.
B. TALLOS, Iluryeae.

-1 + -

ot 1114 W iPartition.ll;
1

Jeltne vo. F. M Matinin,4 o ,ard Malle-
ry, John Forryth, A. W. firown„fratul
Kennedy and William 'neatly In the Court
of Common Pleas of Beaver county. No I. June

-term, IrMt. 17rerge deyartEttiOneigereoda:
And now, to wit June iftb, 1r179.4he rale. writ,

hating been returned by the Sheriff, and the re•
turn thereof approved by the Court. on motion ul
.111C0. Wilson Moore, Attorneys for plaintiff the
11COutt grant a rule on the oaruer. plaintiff and
defendants, and all other* interested. reqtdritg
them to be and appear at a Court of Common
Pleas to be heldin Deaver, In nod lot said roomy,
on the tlr.t Monday oftietdembler next, that and
there to accept or refute the real rotate in said
writ mentioned. at the valuation thereof, out upon
It by the feigned: add In ease of the neglect ar ce-
fusul of said parties Intake the same, then to stew
cause, Many they have, why the rattle phould not
be sold according to tarn by the Court,
Bracer eauortr, Sc.

A true copy of rule
JOLIN

Prot&molar y

A dininitotration Notice.
T ETT6ISI4 of kdrointstratiort.ou themstate of.11.4 Hu:tr R. mattersee, hire of the borough orSea •er, deer:nod& balingbeen granted to the un-deratzned, all perrons Indebted to said eetate arerequested to make friumpt milieu.. And thesehaying Maim or demands against lA* fame. tpmake thorn known, to the outierolik irN)e' '•

d without&imley.TuartfrPA. AN RsO,f. Adminfatratrii. aver. Pa,

F.xceutrix' Notice.' •

..FIsTATH Oft Jonti JecKAIIAN. Deamed.7-. LA MM tsitatirentery to Abe swan of Johoudlidetteo tate ofBre towtoblp af Industry.=of Besror end Stillof Ponoslhiselt deefirettivbers greeted to Vie ashes her.melding in • dd torself perione Bertonclaims ar demands makers the o tad% of the gelddecedenteee teaseled to make knows the 01Q10tOotwitliulare*sederltbont.defiti,
0/1141‘.1 JAW. JACS.N. Beeentris._

REAL
Arr EST : -

JOHN UR .4:LiNG, Sheriff. (jus,-.. iv,

'l'lll. cutEAT

Musical and Gift Carnival,

Dodworth's ll'fnqd-Renowned Band

Veiller tile directiu❑ of

HARVEY B )t)WohTli of New York
( r:.Ii1;.: -Al //I,in I r•

Ab,o, the queer, of vw_. 71 rr..l FS Ste VAN ZASPT

The Meth; _!aielted Vlutimirr and n
And ollwr urea! arPere. 111.7111 ,1th;: Mr, liEsT the

rt•nos‘u,-.1 l °met !,,lonat

FALLS FIELI),-RM'llEsrEit N
Judy 2d, 3d, lila and 51h, !572,

Wilder the Illauunoth Tent. need [3.4 ,attson by
Ddte C. T. Barnum for hI two t:11,1)10.-1!
hetng the larr.t C.:lllva, tent m the uorid

ttrre concert• each tlr..t three day, the tuot day
two concert., only. by all the city hun,l, July 2d.
ad and ith, dirora open al lu a. nt.. 2 p m , and 7
p. na. July Nth. ()nor. np..n at ue In. and 'p. to.

' Ttn• !stet day the di..irthlwon sill take plat e. Tht•
'will he the larrept Ntuale4; Ltru,val e‘er held luI

- :5,000
GI Yen to Ticket Holder,' without an y lireerve

There gtf4 con.l.t of tto, Lticnst Valua'Ate, HarrElegant andI Corot:, 1111(1 r ty

TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
Every Pt•,4,0 purl tlCker 11321 y 11. Coale
the poseep.,,, .r ,11.0.%11•1 pri, •

1'146 fireal earutr ,ii 814•-.1n-lbvid.
COT141"tIII,: t WMalt 1,. 1.•.1.1- [.',mum's

Mack Waul. 1,
uLd ,plen,llll
forming Ow 111,••1 111.111..m,r1,1

THE ELEGANT LAND,U coActi
Made fir the El r 112. awl A

did t.,dd Mounted littruenr
TL.• Magnideent l'arh,r and liedne.m Set I,r Fur

'Owe 131441e. for the t,rauti Duke e
The Jfisiiithire.Veamboat, Proridence,

Made °lStlier and Gold `or the late
‘i ith a Mastual Hot attached. which pity- • tour.

The lieftetifill white trick Pony.

The Mammoth Ox, Weighinz 4,000 lb.,
.An number of „.

l'ree. azta Aants of the Bareit Ktneja.'
In gadttiou to tW.O. ittaltetadal Bth:BC:tidos areIrina dietahle other4,clnaistlurof Splendid Far-n Itore' .Yettietry. Rattd Bronee7AvtielesiWare, and many other snicks of bifouterte andrertl,; Seethe Machines. Pianos. organs. Mr-

nestles', Trunks and Satchels. OIL Paititihipt andevery variety of Parlor Ad arnme.nts, Furs, Car-
riages, l'hromos and silk dresses and Patterns.

e!e. In a word, tho unparalleled utunher of1,2t111 splendid gifts valued at $173,000. to hetbst-tributed. and every holder of a dollar ticket standi
a fair chance of becoming a rich man

PLAN OF 111‘1.1111BV9ION.
One hundred and aerenty•five tb.imiamd nituhvnt repreaentlug the number 01 ridieta la.and,ill he placed to one shunt. and cards inecie4edwith the name of the etta nill be placed to araajtb-e; Prom ?bore wheelk, ti number eml ti giftbe draw n i‘tnualtanconm!y. the number drawn to

each instance taking the gift drawn ilt tie nametime. " ktfmriferoi for tteketo must 'be addressed...lA
• GROWNE U. ELLISI Manager.

r.Vr Y011.1% STATIEl s ,"rrAti,'S? . thAve ett Commercial Raildlittg.T
Lie 1500,..i

BOGGS & BUHL.
128 FEDERAL STREZT,

A LLIWILEINY CITY, PL
r, • oilt. riag a cowplute usSetirtment :or

THIN DRESS 'GOODS
THE MOST TEMPTING. PitloE9.
With. jaintwhe ClotllB, 25 cents; '

LISLE TintEAD POPLINS, 15 cents;

iOO PIECES ODENADINE,
AT IS, 20 AND 25 CENTS.

1 CASE oRGANDIE LAWN, 15 cents;
JAI' SILKS,

1 11:R1: SILK CIIAIN, AT fri CENTS;
its goad as any 7.T cent goods in

THE MARKET;
St' ITS ! SLITS ! tf4.Bp Ala) $ ntHl, $646

lintl 1.01111, in vtlkyr-ftir. ice-st 1, les.
C4L,I. AND nE coNviNcED

BOGGS & BUHL.
1.".2,!.4 Federal St.,

Apr10:7:2:1r1 ALLEGHENY. I'A

'l7'r.14-E.;141&IN 'l'
IA7 ITII the School board"``rr on school Ballang

ISChool lax lvvy . . .$110.m; :IIISLutr a ppropri4tiatt...
••••

... SS St)Beaver tax r0ix.44..... ....AllCash for old houee._ S

mtLo.t ts OSPer cent. oft'
AMOuritiittoireheti....„.
TtelburerviluittottPctut.:*e... -'.lll 'Fr •

fit 'll7,k
•

Balance duo the town.hly on ..11001 hindfrom Pater-A:lark. ,
..62:9.15)

citi 31
'WON)

Building 1evy.,..,.
Debt.

..
' • "

Treaaurer and
ss7i 4IBalance dn.. th • tottnotatpt on tyolkting---

fund from Petri% Mark VrikaAHret,
Warl.
B. F. itHQDRY:lieltAti WM. CAROpligibc

3PCOrt. leCialTjAn.
I rig'eke to. *due DV *Wk. Ind Adopt thisworbbd ut Alripg buttes that I lave eeveral70,ing can for Mee. that .are fterlat the: are allwell bred. being acme DI the Pesonshite. Dar.
ham ut4 AlleThey. W. W. laWni.

his noaaar r itittfOut in the °

ilseistance. By this means hrfiecured the animal,
-

and his & • *dons,
king courage, came ~owg from'

heir secure position,,,.. add biltaboredo brute to death Altith 1/:saw the unfortunate man at
`triopensary, where he had-gone to havehis wounds dressed. anti was shownthe head of his enemy having histeeth marks on the nose. I believe

thlikla.alsubek•lindlwienl44l4llßein the annals of natural history, its ahyena is well knokrb-as a%cowardly
I brute, never venturing, to attack
man, but preyitft:chtefir tin Acogik
carrion, and yt2ung children.

MISSNEILLIE. GRA
thrrespondence'llduiein and

Queen Victoria.
The San Francisco Chronicle has

received through private sources a
letter written by Mlss Nellic Grant
to Queen Victoria, ptevlouS toher re: ;
cent visit to Windsor Palace. Its
charming sitnplielty and thorough
good sense, if t be authentic, put
beyond qtlestion all dotibbras to the
nature of the visit and the feeling
which prompted It. it reads as fol-
lows:

LAICOLEY's HOTEL, May, 1872.
My Dears Lady and Queen:, am

embarrassed at the honor of an utile-
Jai request, given through a high of-
ficer (your Lord Chamberlin,' think ),
to he presented to your Majesty. I
should dearly love to see you, that I
Might tell my father and mother that
I had tima been latxtoreti, :I atn but
a simple American girl; that I am
the President's daughter gives we no
claim to your recognition as a sover-
eign. If. with the kind lady who is
acting as my chaperon, I might visit
you„ I should be very glid. Our sec-
retary of k#gatinn hints at sixtic.pviii-
teal signltiouice in this opportunity.

cannot so interpret it, and would
not wish to be so reccAvO,beaiuse it
would nottleitcaSTern IlutbAg

tnIn Aerinan t
7igl

Wtkiticatai I aim sure
father would not desire me to appear
other than Illyfignpleaudyer,y hum-
ble self. If. iiith this explanation,"
your Majesty will allow Inc to visit
you, I shall he greatly honored and
be very,proud.

I have written this note of my own
motion, and because I think it the
right thing to do. I am your Majes-
tVlafreq'obedientservant andaduair-
er. • • 'lqr.t.r.te GRANT.

The reply is equally refreshiug,and
betrays a spirit which does more
honor to the British queen than mul-
titudes of other actions for which her
subjects have loudly applauded her.

NVIN WOK CASTLE.
Mut&genie (Irani: --I have instructe 1 Lady—to convey to you this

note, and we shall receive you as the
daughter of your honored parents,
without the intervention of our high
officers of State. I shall accept your
visit as an "Atnerican girl," andthere
shall beno other significance in thefaet
than your kindly expressed desire to
see the lady and not the sovereign. I
shall find it pleasant to forget that I
am Queen in receiving you to-mor-
row afternoohatpur palace of Wind-
sor. ' • - • VicToBl./..

tte-There are ten papers published
in Lancaster county, which is, per-
haps, the most intelligent, reading,
and Republican community in Penn-
sylvania, .Of Uwe ten papers; six
are Republican, three Democratic,
and one Greeley. Of the six Re-
publican papers only two support
the candidates nominated at Harris-
burg for Governor and Auditor
General with an,VAteartiness or
strength. um., the l'olks freund,
German, prints theentire ticket, but
has nothing to say in its favor. The
three others. the Erpre.cl, daily, and
the Inquirer and Enterprise, weekly,
oppose its election with all their:o4i...
ity.— Philo. Press.

-
-
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NOMINATIONS.
hF.FORIL BEPUBLICA N.

Pr...laden/ —Horace Greeley.
{'ice Preazdent—B. Gratz Brown

Dl=

Premdent—Charles Francis Adams
President—Charles li. liCkirctrti

LABOR DEFORM :

President—David Davis.
Pre,rident —Joel Parker.

Governor—William P. Schell.
aupreine Jtedge--Jimem Thompson.
Auditor General—Elias BillingfelL

NATIONAL PROIIIIIITIONI4TN.
President —James Black.
I'. President—John Itassail.
PENN..TLv&HIJ STATE T►IIPEUA bit -6 TIciELT.

1.0rernor —S. B. Chace.
Sapreme Court Judy. Joseph lieuderaon.

wlitor Go rat ISprr spanizler
onti ',amen-at-Largo - Geo. F. 14‘ Far laud. A

J. Clark sod ',1e0.). Bo.h Bradford;'

ItEP 17 filsICAN.
Pre.4l4..leatt- lytisla S. 1; rata.
V. r exit1eit t.- -- 17(-Pixy Wilxoii

PENNnYINANIA IMPULILICAN
GoI et-nor-4 oho F. ki artran ft.
8,,pr.,me Judge—Ulysses Merenr.:
A udd or ietterai 1 larriaon Allen
Ceniyrr.e.♦atea at Gary —Harry %%1 lie,"mut ue I Todd.

Delegalea at large to (Anis 'l Ctonvention.
William M Meredith. Philadelphia: J. <lining-haze Frit, linrry WMu ImilaualWilliam Lilly. Carbon; Linn Bartholomew,

H N. McCalipter, l'emer, William H Arm-atrang. Lyemning . William Davir. Luzerbe; Jar.I. lir) un IJIe, Lasicartrr; Samuel Hi anIDOCk,
Wayne; (lea V. La“rence, Warhitigtmi. DttsWhite, Allegheny, W. It Arney. Lehigh; JohnH. Walker, Lelligh

sTATE EI.ELTFuItA L TICK ET
Electors at Large:

I Adolph B. Borte 1 John M 1110111VMUll
.Eleaors

I Joseph A. Bonham, 14 Jr.2l)n Piteernore
2 Men:no A. Davis, 15 S. fret nun,
3 ti. Morrison Custer. Ils Jesse Merrill,
4 Henry Hunn, 17 Henry °daily,
5 Theodore M. Wilson. IM Hobert Hell.fi John M. Boomsll. t 9 John M. Tturnipeon
7 Frauds Schrierier„ ,110 Isaac Frazer,s Mark M. Richards, ;21 George W. Andrews9 Edward 11. Green, '2l Henry Lloyd.1HI 1) K. Shoemaker. 19 John J trilleripie,II Daniel IL Miller. 24 J,,meH Patterson,'/2 Leander M. Milton, IS John W Wallace,

13 Theodore Strong, I.li Charles C. Bind.
BEAVER CIPUNTY REPUBLICAN TIVK ET :

Delegftte to (kmatituttoms!, aenvv-nt eonHenry thee.
Congress—William troury.
Senate—J.B. Rutan.
..4 amembN—S. J. Crk.ari.

, saoetate Judge—M. 1,3 w reuee.
Mere—Chem herlin White.
/leg. cr. Reeortler—James 1. Stokes

• (11erk of (burl—Jolly' C. HarLOtThrtatesiorter—Dattiel Neely.H..Direetor—John White.AudieOrs—Chas. A. Hoeft—Dr. C c.Riggs.
(brutter—Danlel Corbos.rrustee.v—l). McIC hiney —Sarni. Moor-

frIsOrRATIC 41*AT,13 TICE KT. .

i.• dovertuor—rharlem ' 410 ek slow .

, .supreme Judge—Ji 'es Thompson.
Atittator Gencrai-- illiatu Hartley.Oongre.e.nneu at Large—Richard Irani,4Jiktiles H. 14opkIne, Hendricks B.

Wris4t,--
I)thegl7tes at large to thee(INnenai Cbub,taloa..

Jemniab ti. Black, ))Sorge W. Wciouwaril, Win.Blulcr, P. llk 04.1fran, It. A. imailiertua,,A. A. ?ur-inal:J. dime" Way, lieu. )t. DS./ 11, Juba ..A cenip•cell. Win. L. Corbin, Wm. Q. Smith (Allegheny).
in. J. user, S. 11. Iternalaa, 8. C.T. Dodd.

Klee/ors
Thesis . 1 Barger 13 David LandenbergStephen It ,Aadersun 14 Jesse McKnightJohn Mallet 15 Beaty WellsGeorge It Bern I Id Henry J Stable.To inauea. Iz P W.ChrbityIsaiah U Haupt Is F Lagaa. .1$

.
auttuel A 1/).r l 11 'Luxelam ilrotru$ devise U Hawley ,1() Fred 31 Kobboson$ libido 13 !oral,. . 41 Johan-Wlhula10 11 Reilly •.:1 ritilip H iitevensonII Jvien Knecht 1.1..../ttim I) Bard11 Weed W iluest..r It ticarvu W Miller

vlllarpiaNtritiont
here !Ned OrntiOnerlied Ransom.

they *re not ptOVs • people—rather
4iirthe-tiprobate *ter in fact they
'neverWent to chOcli. Once, howev-
,er,theAtmily we*Erevailed upon to
attend preaching. When they made
their reluctant and tardy appearance
the services had begal,oo 41er .had
hardly hiked 'fhblr 'seats when Ehe
pratather...gave nut Abe—ADA ...1437 1n4
reading it sotnewhatt,thur4 "Return,
ye ransom sinners home." "All
right," cried the head of the Ran-
some, getting in a rage and clapping
ills.,kat on his head. "Come along.
old woman and _gals, we'll go home
fast enough, and everybody in his
old church Itnows we didn't want to
come." . ,

F.
--

1Ct'Ac E
SEWING MAGiiiNE.

W FEED,
140C3L IiT.LTCIi.

Tkoneare some potota to a sewing tosetga, thatLadles &editor to - teeekalto. about* rake lawconsideration. natnel: :

Lightneao ofrunning,
Ease ofManagement.

; Capacity to do the work required,Freedom from Nast.. and
Mon-LIaWIDI to get out of 4,1„

We claim that Ina IMPROVED ELLIPTIL
seises all therm points, and that. a I.

TUE VERY BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED,

And we solicit en etarnlnatino r f it,
wanted in every county, t., whom u, win
most liberal terms. EATON BIWA. “'

feb21,.13' 19 Fifth Ave„ liti.ntnti,

WANTED. znezi,(l,,lizie;:lergent
Business that will Pay

to per day ; can be ',untied at yourwiltuAinnea, and is strictly houorable. &mid tu,ramps that will enable you to go to work
Addrea .5. LATHAM & CO.,

'irSaw• 1 sin Washlujiten , Boator, ML

SECERITV TRUST CO,
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pelais

No. (>4 WOOD STREET,
ri-rreicurtGll.

kUTHORIZEDCAPPILL, -
- $1,000,01,

C A UTEII PRRPETUA L

eIIE,II,ENT
..... DAVID iinE,A,

1111{-I.l.4c—r(Jits;

1411n:s T. BRADY, ;HON. H r .KNIGHTH I.:FAUNHSTO(.IC, IIAHTLET HowAHi)
DANIEL Et-Av EH. L J BLANCLIARD,WM WILD!. r FETTERMAN,HINGEHLY. HE:N TELDAVID ,J V. biL.BUNALD.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT BONDs

I)eposite solicited and interest allowed on

SAME, SUBJECT TO CHECK
Div Idends Coupons, ..tc,Collected ...about Llarz

ALL CLASSES OF sk:cultrriEs

Bought and Sold oa Onninin,ion

rr li i r

JOHN Scorr, V ic.. Pr eo•t., Vu.,t Charlet.ton. It lt
couttLAN, Coleman, Balm 63 Co., Duquett e

Iron and Seel Works
11. L &ar.Y•N. PrPstdent iterchsnts• and in,

lecturers' National Bank.
S. HT.Ab. President second National HILL

HON J. M. KIRKPAIRICK., Judge of the Dom:
court.

Ms. JOLIN E. PARRE, Pheltm, Y4riCe S I o
P. U. Huntt.t.a. Merchant.
B P Jambs. Jones & Laughlin*, Irun-R'orl•
BeNJ. SisoEILLY, state Printer.

P. FORD, Saw Work,..
Wm. M GOURLT, Wm. M. I;ortnty& r.)
Hos. Joairrn WALTOM, CORI Merchant
Wa. 1 . Jottrirro.s., Wm. ti Jnilinstun & Cn
J J 4:ILLEMPIL, J. J. Htllespte
• ti. P•ctaoa, Whole ale Dealer Iu 113t,. t ak.

nip t Furs.
.1 V. 3tcDoaat.L CO4l Merchnut.

N. P Felknnni.
.100. M. liazzani, 6E9E21

Sptcial attilitton ci,/11 to Inreiti ^J; ov.vne,
in Rr•f ricio• tecuritieo. Tr,rxte.i.
.4,ll, 4tni‘f and Indindual,

!part: .1 V H A COF'F'IN Tres•arrm.

e`SIJPEIZIOII"

C(Jfr IKI3T :\T
RT 11ENGTLI, SIMPLICITY. DI-ItA.

BILITY.NEATNESS,LIGHTNLSS
Of DRAFT, AND EASE of

MANAGEMENT
Farmers, eansrat your interest and buy

THE MODERN MOWER,
Dirpenalbg with Cog Gearingand onbatitodunt

1 WORM W (TEEL AND SCREW
which la warranted to out wear any Machine,
1114 from P 1.5.111 to MOO over the old style

Geared Machines In cost of replacing, gra:

KYLES M•LUINC FOLLY VITATUIASTED
r( ) DO ITS'Wt )ItK RIGHT, or no Sale

SUPERIOR, MACHINE CO..
Wheeling, W. a.IMIEM

PUIILIC SALE

I 1C und,r.ign,.l will otter at public .sl,, :I*/
Livery Stahl,. in Rochester, Ben‘er

(*linty, Pa., on
FRIDAY. JUNE 28th. 1872.
followinT prop,.rtr, to wit My env, 1.11.

'RAY STOCK. consisting of

CAIIRIAt.4ES. Ll-otas,
nap vy Wagons. Spring Wagons.
"guns,
Sleighs, Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Ito bolo', 11/Ciiiire
And ALL OTHER ARTICLES übullN• lirtm bond
to a First:class livery Stable. Tyrm,l.:'4erai.

Sale to Commence at 9 a. um.,
And continue until till is sold E :5.1* POWER

k Radical copy.) j,•14 iw

HOUSE AND LOT
A'r AUCTIO N.

D 4 Thursday, June 20th,
p. to.- 4,111 he affe red at Pnblir

Sale. on the Premises, that destrab;r and
handsomely located Brick Dwellins; of
"Roomy, with frame stable, carnage how, and out.
buildings. lot and improvements. situate In the
most desirable part 14 ROCTIES7'ER. The ICI I•

lAfeet square, and boundad aq three. aides t. ,

eta, and on- the fourth side be the elegant
emends of Dr, A. T. Shallenberger. late t apt
Maratteti proverty.

TERMS will be madeknown at the time of 'ale
For further Information, a.ply to

(.018-IW.] DR. A. 7' • RALLIINBEIttiEtt_ . _

12'4114.! ,4 VT' I .E.I .V

IPcohatri,o'nenient !

MEI

GRAND CONCERT
OE

DISTRIBUTION OF LOTS
WILL

POSITIVELY TAKE PLAVE!

Azi ADVERTISED, ON

Jukr Ivo, Ore.

not> BEAUTIFUL.

BUILDING LOTS
Will be Di@tributed

By a Committee Selected by Audience.

- $l.OO.

GEORGE 11. %HA NA FELT.

; ENEIt.II. MANA()Pta

/2 Tuna) AVENUE,
l'ltt*Obitrich. MA.

• L' XRCUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testaments.
ry Paving been issued to the undersigned to..

the vet Clement of the estate ot tiarepta W. Duette,
Jeirease.d, tato of Darlington, Beaver county. Pa .thereLue an venous indebted to *id estate apt
-htivoy tictitted that unateillate mpg:leo ta reoair-eig and all persona haetocelairnaagainst the same,
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
Itatnt.:

w litaritUittt 1.1T01.6, 14Ar'r.porxeo


